
Understanding of the Canibodian scene. At the Governinentdinner the other niglit, the Prime Minister dl? Cambodia madea warm reterence to this.

"'As your chie assistant on the Indian Delegation, 1 haveenJoyed worki.ng with you and have greatly benefited trom yourwisdom, guidance and your great experience and knowledge of?the work here. It lias been a great experience f'or me to workunder you and nothing would give me greater Pleasure than tohave another opportunity of? working under your guidance in thecause of? promoting international peace. We shall ail verygreatly miss you in Phnom Penh and in these meetings of? theCommuission.

"In taking over lrom you, Sire I am rnscfCous of' thehigi honour done to me, but with your impending departuretOMforrow, I amn already feeling the burden that lias lallen011 me in taking over sucli an important job. I amn, hovever,cofident that with your fine exarnple betore me always to drawUpon and with the co-operation, guidance and good judgment
Of? MY two colleagues, the Ambassadors of? Canada and ?oland,1 shaîl be able to make what littie contribution 1 can to theWork of? this Commission. I thank you, Sir, for your generous
WOPcjs for me and the warm tribute that you have paid to
the Liilitary Advisers' Committee and the Tearns.

"I thank Mr. Smith and Mr,. Wolniak for their warm wordsOf truîtru. co-operation in the future and 1 would like
to assure them. that they will always have full co-operation
«12d coznradeship 1'rom me. I hope that the lriendîiness whioh
lias oharacterised the meetings Of' the Commission in
1biiOM..Pe would continue.

"Nov, sir, in wishing you ail good luclc on behal'Of? the Commission and a happy holiday ini India, may 1 express
Our, wish that it will not be long belore we see you in
these parts again. I feel t±iat it should flot be Cambodia
RI.OZie which should benelit 1'rom your good heart and wise
CouIlsel. Ail good luck and good fortunle to you on behal'
or? us ail.


